
HOOD RIVER, GLACIER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1004.

RUSHING WORK ON WEATHER DATA OF

VERY GREAT VALUEFAIR BUILDINGS

Special to Glaoier. CoOregon Lumber1'ortlund, Nov. 24. Although nearly
seven months still remain before the
opening day, June 1, the construction
work on the grounds and buildings of
the Lewis aim Clark exposition is rap
idly nearing completion. Several of
the main pulares are already finished
and the completed state of the landscape
gardenm); is exemplltieu in tlio Deauti
ful lawns and beds of beautiful flowers

Through the kindness of Edward A.
Beals, sectional director for Oregon,
weather bureau, Portland, we have a
limited number of copies of the monthly
climate and crop bulletin of that de-

partment for free distribution to our
patrons.

It is a very interesting and valuable
document to anyone interested in the
climatology of Oregon. It contains a
brief history of the weather station at
Hood River which was established by
Lr. E. J. Thomas in September 1889
and has been kept continuously since.
Dr. Thomas resigned in 1811 and Dr. P.
G. Barrett succeeded him and kept the
record until a few days before his death,
January 7, 1900. Joseph Hengst was
then appointed and kept the record un-
til May 1004, when he resigned and was
succeeded by D. N. Byerlee, the present
observer.

The state is divided into five districts :

which now grace the site.
Three of the main palaces Agricul

are offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
in Workingmen's Goods.

Have just opened the LARGEST and
BEST line of UNDERWEAR in the City

tural building, the 1'oreign Exhibits
building, and the Liberal Arts building

are under roof and ready to receive ex
hibits, shipment of which will be
commenced in the East December 1

do they compare?
lone nearly doubles Hood River. In

other words, while each man, woman
and child in Hood River is credited
with an income from all her natural
resources, of about $400 each, Iono'e
peopie can claim over $700 each.

And lone has just as brainy men as
Hood River has. The only trouble is
that they have not in the past pulled
together as one. They have not as Hood
River's people, stood shoulder to Bhoul-de- r

all the time with but one end in
view the upbuilding of their town.

But we see the dawn of a new era
for lone. We see her people organizing,
harmonizing, and awakening to her
responsibilities ; and we believe that in
a year from now our town will be one
of the Inland Empire. lone Proclaimer.

What Variety Is Itt
A. L. Phelps was in town Thursday

with a new variety of apple that was a
puzzle for the fruit experts to determine
what variety it is. Ivo one seems to be
positive.

The apple is about four-tie- r in size;
colored V'jry Bimilar to a Red Cheek pip-
pin, only the red is very bright and
susceptible of a high polish. The apples
keep until June, at least one would
think so, to judge from the solidity of
the samples Air. Phelps left at the
Glacier office. They are of fine flavor.

Mr. Phelps has two trees of this un-
known variety. They are planted
where they receive running water the
vear through, and the trees bear very
heavily. The apple is of peculiar shape
having a deep cup at the blossom end.
Otherwise it is shaped similar to a

It is a very pretty apple, and
were one of them placed along side a
wax model, it would be difficult to tell
the real from the imitation.

The Agricultural palace, the next to the
largest on the grounds, which, it was
Btated six months ago, would be ready
for exhibits on November 1, was ready

Coast district with 12 stations; Wilam- -
on the specified date. The Forestry
building, probably the most interesting
on the grounds, is well advanced, the
massive timbers which compose the

ette valley ,18; Southern Oregon, 8; Co-

lumbia river valley, 13, and Plateau dis
trict, with 26 stations; 77 stations in all.
From these 77 stations are gathered and

walls and pillars being already in place
The Mines and Metiilursv. the Mach

complied the weather statistics by bee-inery, Electricity and transportation
palace, and the Uregon building are riS' tlonal Director Beals which largely make

up the matter contained in these bulle

Tlmhpr Iduid, Act Juiif :i, lKTS.l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UnlU'd HUtt tiut Offlce, The laluw, l)re-fo-

Miya, MH. Notki In heivliy glxni
that In compliance with Hie provision of the

t of contirwm of June s is7s, enililcil "An
act for Mm sale of Umber lands In the mate of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," an extended to all the putilk- land
states by aet of AdkimH, lKC, the rollowliiit-nanie- d

persona have on Mav 3,1'.U llled in this
oltloe theirs worn statements, towtt:

KLIZABKI'H KKKKNrt
of Bt. Paul, (163 Inifleharl street) niumy of
Itamnay, state of Minnesota, sworn stuteinent
No. ills, for the purchase of the WK''4 of sec-
tion 21, township 1 north, range 11 east W. M.

KRKD KKKKNH
of St. Paul, (153 IiiL'lehart street) county of
Ramsay, slate ol Minnesota, sworn statement
No.231ti,for the purehuie of theN'j SK'i.sWV.
HEy, ofecllon and NWk hW of section
27, township 1 north, range 11 east of Willam-
ette Meridian.

JOHN J. KltKKNS
of Portland, h strii ti county of Mult-
nomah, state of OreKon, swotti statement No.
2H17, for the purchase of the E'i KW ami
KJ-- i SW4 of section 23, township 1 north,
range 11 east, W. M.

That they will otter proof to show thai the
land sought la more valnuhle for Its thither or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their cluiins to siild land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on becember 27, HUM.

They name as wltiieses:Willlam Ketchuin,
Juddt. Klsh, William spencer, und Richard
J.OormanorThe Dalles.tiiegoir Kred Krkens
nfm, Paul, Minnesota; John J. Kikvns of
Portland, Oregon.

Any unit all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in thlsoniceon or before said
27lh day of December lwtH.
oct 6 dlt M1C11AKL T1NOI,AN, Register.

iTItnber l7andXct June 13, ls"si
NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oltloe, The Dalles, Ore- -
on, Nov.l, HUM. Notice Is hereby given thatfn compliance with the provlslonsof the act

of Congress of June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lands In the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all the Public
Land Btatea1 by act of August 4, lsiia,

CllARI.KS A. HOY
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has Ihia day tiled In this office his
sworn statement No. for the purchase of
of ttie lots 3 & l, section Is and lot 1U of section
No. 7, in township No. 1 north, range No.
H, W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought Is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish Ills claim
to said land before Geo. T. Prattler, t'. K.
commissioner at his office In Hood River,
Oregon, on the 3d day of February h'.i.

lie names as witnesses: Lewis K. Morse,
Charles C'astner, Isaac C. Neiilelgh, W illiam
F. Hand, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
d lauds are rctiuestcd to tile

their claims in ttiia orllce on or before said
3d day of February. isu".

O'M J2tl MICHAKtr. NOLAN, I!eglsler.
Timber Land Act June sVis'S.i

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United Slates Ijind Office, The Dulles,
Is hereby given that

in compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of J tine 3, 1S7H, entitled "An act
tor the sale of timber lands In Ihe stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the Public Lund
Hlutes by act of August 4,!sit

PF.TKR IU.NON,
of Scanton, county of Carlton, state of Minne-
sota, has on September 211. Hi 4. llled in this

hitr from their foundations. The shel
tins, th- - present one being for theter pavilion, located just outside the
month of October 1904. It is a specialcolonnade entrance, is receiving tne nn
Hood River number and gives the recishiug touches and some beautiful mod
ords of temperature for Hood Rivereling work in decorative designs is to be

Mt. Hood (& Stockton MacKinaws
Complete Line of Rain Goods

Sol -A-

-grents for tlio
Celebrated Bradley Logger Shoe

noted on both this building and the col
onnade entrance.

from 1889 to 1904 inclusive; showing
mean maximum, mean minimum, mean
temperature, maximum and minimumThe colonnade entrance, located at

Twenty-sixt- h and Upshur Btreets, about for each month and year during this
period. It also gives the rainfall for18 minutes ride from the business BeC'
21 years from 1884 to 1904 inclusive,tion of Portland, admits one to the

grounds. From the entrance a glimpse which was made possible by the use of
Vote At Dalles High School. Dr. Barrett s records ot precipitationis had of the grand court, named t'o kept prior to the establishment of a loThe Dalles high school pupils votedlumbia Court, with Guild's lake, the

cal station at Hood River. IMIOXK 51. TIIONE 51.for president last Tuesday, as did theGovernment peninsula and the river in It also gives the daily readings of theHood River pupils last week. The rethe vii-t- Flanking the entrance are
the Administrative building, and the temperature and precipitation from allsult at The Dalles, according to the

the 77 stations in the state during theChronicle, was as follows:
Official returns are in from the presi

l olice, l ire and Emergency stations.
Passing straight through Columbia
Court, which consists of two broad

month of October, with other climato-logica- l

data of interest to our readers.
This publication will be valuable toavenues, with spacious, sunken gardens

NEW THIS WEEK.
A i;ooil sliotinm 5.50
Tarp't kuiih." 1.75 to 21 pi

nuns. ;

Suvajri1, Marlin ami V inclit'etor rillea.
Sll varieties loatlctl iiiiiniiinitioii.
revolvers 2.50 to 15.00

Tinted Wall Paper 60c to 1.00
Tarred Felt Paper 1.00 to 1.00
Malthoid Rooting, 1, 2 and
Dustiest) Floor Oil.
Star Shinies, per 1000 1.40
Koopoline and Laqneret, 40 shades, re-

news any furniture.

Easterners who wish to learn something
of the climatic conditions at Hood Kiver,

dential election held at the high school
Friday afternoon and fortunately are
such that the result of a week ago will
not be materially changed. Judging
from the returns republicans need have
no fear for their future in The Dalles," as

the more so liecause of its accuracy, the

between, the central ligure of which will
be the slutue of the heroine, Sacajawea,
one reaches the parapet at the head of
Eakeview terraces. From this com-
manding position a series of broad steps,
with massive ballustrades, lead down to

observations having been taken with
government instruments, the bestthe vote stood thusly: Roosevelt, 09

The now Liueolcum, same color
forever, per yard &5c

Table Oilcloth, per yard 20c
Floor Oilcloth, per vard 30c
Mattings i"5c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c
Ingrain Carpet, cotton 50c
Ingrain Carpet 65c
Ingrain Carpet, extra super 75c
Brussells Carpet 00c to 1.20
Velvet and Axminstor.

b'urniture repaired.
Picture framing. 100 of newest things

in frameH.
Fill up the openings!. Everything in
plain and fancy glasss.

that can be proenred. The CommerParker, 10; Swallow,4; Debs, 4. For
cial club could no doubt place a numberprohibition, 44; against, 43. Judgesthe shore of Guild s Lake. At the foot

of this grand stairway is the band stand of copies where they would do a greatwere Guy bexton, George ause and

( iood ttovo-iip- e 15
l'lanislii'J Btovf-pip- 30
Air-ti'l- it lit'Htor 1.75
50 varieties Heater (or choice.
Stove boards 50c to 1.40
Poor Mats 00c to 2.50
BisMcll Sweepers 2.75
lieniiine I.ce Brooms 5 varieties.

Crockery Stock Additions.
Flower Pots.
Jardiniers.
Rogers' 1847 Silverware.
Special Lamp Glolies.
lanterns 25c. 65c, 1 .00 up to 1.25
Lamps hanging and stand.
Carving Sets. 1.00 to 7.00

deal ot good in this manner.
The bulletin has the following to sayand on the shore ot the lake the es-

planade starts. The esplanade, already
Nellie Hostetler. Clerks, Selina Haight
Delia Creighton and Roy Campbell.

Subscriptions Are Refunded.
of the climatology of Hood Kiver:well under wav, will lead outward in Hood River, asco county, is situated
on the south bank of the Columbia river

to the lake, then westward, crossing
the Trail and Bridge of Nations, and The subscriptions of $284.50 recently at a point where it receives the waters

of the river after which the town isending in St. Helens road. made hv Portland business men tor Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Carpets and Shades.
Building Material, Paints and Oils. Just in Reed Rockers, 2.7S to 10.50.The Trail, which is the name given to

named. The Hood River valley extends olllee his sworn atatement No. 2111, fur thethe concessions street, will be located on
Hood River fruit exhibit to be sent to
St. Louis will be returned to the donors,
nays the Oregonian. The state com-
mission has announced that it is

the near part of the liridge of Nations from the Columbia south to .Mount
Hood, a distance of about 30 miles, andHere for a distance of 800 feet, the bridge No. 2unwilling to accept the money, althoughhas been built 150 feet wide, and the

shows will he located on both sides of a

is from 3 to 8 miles wide. It is sur-

rounded by high hills and mountains
having an altitude of from 1000 to
5000 feet.

duly appreciating the generosity and
of those who sub-

scribed to the fund. It has been found
awnue. The bridge, the found-

ation work of which is nearly complet

purchase of the s; N y, and NJ.sW".; of sec-
tion 32, In township No. 2 north, range No.H K
W.M.and will oll'erproof to show'that the land
aoiight la more valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to aald land before (icorgc
T. Prather, United Mates commissioner, at
tits office at Hood River, Oregon, on the 4th
day of January, P.KI5.

He names as witnesses: Olaf ,1. Fryklund, of
Clouet, Minnesota, ljewis K. Morse, William
F. Rand, Ulenu It. Fabric, all of Hood River,
omgon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely ttie
lands arc requested to file

their claims In ttiia office on or beforu said
4th day of January, 11105.

o27 dill M It'll AKl, T.NOLAN, Register.

ed, will lead to the peninsula on which that there will be enough money left of
The station was established by Dr.

E. J. Thomas in September, 1889, al-

though a previous record of the rainfallwill be situated the Government build the commission's St. Louis funds to pay
ing. When completed, the Bridge of all such incidentals as the Hood River had been kept bv Dr. P. G. Barrett.who

fruit subscription.Nations, classic in outline and built in
imitation of solid masonry, will span 7 PmmMsdrl i J&Z X

The checks given by various business
became the observer when Dr. Thomas
resigned in 1891. Dr. Barrett continued
the observations to within a few days of

1000 feet af waterway, the largest ever
included and utilized in an exposition his death, which occurred on January 7,

men will be returned at once by Com mis-
sion President Myers.

Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb W. Edwards of Des Moines, la.,

1900. Joseph Hengst was tnen appointsite.
The Exposition site, the most beauti r t J'. J- A t? 4 aed observer, and he kept the record un-

til May 1904. He was succeeded by D,ever utilized lor such a purpose, covers
approximately 180 acres of land and 2'20 got a fall on an icy walk last winter N. Byerlee, the present observer. Upacres of water. In the park of the site .Wi" ,, .spraining his wrist and bruising knees

F. W. PRIBNOW,
Carpenter & Builder

Kstlmatofl cheerfully fimilKhed,
IMhiih mul Hppfincfitlons t'lirnlHluMl.

All work promptly end carefully uttuded to.

Hood River, Ore.

'M species of native trees and shrubs to May 7, 1904, the station was situated
about five miles from the town, but on
that, diite Mr. TWerlee moved the instru

"lhe next day," tie says, "tney were
so sore and stitt' I was afraid I would
have to stay in bed, but I rubbed them
well with Chamberlain's Pain Balm,

J ... ,tf "r?"ments to Oakdale, his country home,

dot the well kept lawns. The sunken
gardens, where the most beautiful flow-
ers will be planted, with a cascade ef-l-

of water running from a fountain
in the center, will be one of the most
bcautful features. In the western part

where tbev are now located.
and nftera few applications all soreness The present station is in latitude 42

42' n., longitude 121 30' w. ; elevation
243 feet. The maximum and minimum

hart disappeared. " for sale Dy Will'
lams Pharmacy.

Advertised Letter List.
ot the grounds will be located the

gardens, where many varie thermometers are exposed in a standard
shelter located 120 feet south of the ob

B. F. BELIEU,

Contractor
& Builder.

Fort'm tlitT particulars regarding the SMITH GRUBBING MACHINES, call
on or write

THE DALLES. OREGON.
server's house.a 1 story framedwelliugBennett, Etta

Hills, L. W. the bulbs of the thermometers are 7 feet
Johnson, J. B. from the ground. The rain gage is 4ti

ties ot plants, both useful as market
products and lieautiful in hortscultnral
effect, will he grown. Every effort is
being made by the management to add
to the natural beauty of Centennial
park bv artificial culture, and already

"Pl,ANH AND KHTIMATBS KlIBNIStlKDfeet west of the shelter and 108 south of
the house ; the top of the gage is three
feet above the ground.the grounds are taking on an appearance NEW FURNITURE FOR OLD.The highest recorded temperature at
Hood River was 103,on August 15,1901;

Queous, Lulu
Thompson, Mrs. VV.

Cohon, R. S.
Dunbar, E. P.
Feezer, J. H.
Aarner, Ralph
Irby, M. J.
Kitchen, O. W.
Peterson, Charlie
Rinehart, O. A.

which assures the highest excellence on
opening day.

Hood Kiver as an Example
the lowest was 10 below zero, on Jan-
uary 31, and February 1,1893. The av

Enginn, Martha
Suislorf, Elizabeth
Watiiors, Mrs. It.
Perkins, Hattie
Brown, V. R.
Dehart, F. W.
Farr, J. B.
Foster, Newtown E.
Gornus, Fred
Humphlet, Joseph
Lofgren, P. A.
Porter, E. E.
Knoff, F. L.
Stillwell, S. P.
Scott, A. L.(2)
Schenidk, P.
Thompson, Win.
Watson, Roy
Wood, L. E.
Zeeler, Morgan A.
M. YATES, P. M.

erage number of days each year with theHood Kiver held her annual fruit fair econd Hand Storetemperature above 90 is 9, and the av Theerage number of days with the temper-
ature below the freezing point is 74.
Average date of first killing frost in
autumn, October 17; average date of

Swortout, (i. W.
Snow, L. E.
Scott, Walter Buys, Sells and Exchanges New and Second Hand Goods
ITiompson, VV. T. last killing frost in the spring, April

17.Truetchell, W. J.
of everyW llhams. Perry H, The mean annual precipitation is

Young, Levi
icription. Iled Room Suits, Odd Dresners, Wash Stands, Folding Beds, Rockers, Dining Chairs, Iron Beds
tttresses, Carpets, .Matting, Linoleum, Stoves and Ranges, Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware, and in fact
in the house furnishing line. Come in and look the stock over. You might see something that strikes

Springs,38.38 inches, and it is heaviest during
the winter and spring months and least
in midsummer. The number of rainv

W. everything
Mothers, lie Careful your fancy. We are sure the price will.

of the health of your children. Look
out for coughs, colds, croup and whoop

dayB average 129, and the yearly snow-
fall is 77.8 inches. The prevailing winds
are from the west. The temperature
and precipitation tables show in detail
the main characteristics of these two

ing cough. Stop them In time One Bottom Prices on Picture Framing, Furniture Repairing, Stove Repairing, Upholstering.
THE BIG SECOND HAND STORE.

O. P. DABNEY & CO., Props.

Minute Cough Cure Is the best remedy.
Harmless and pleasant. Sold by G. E. elements as recorded by the Hood River

observers.Williams.

Trust
Your Druggist

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-clas-s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.
Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fi'uit Boxes

There are lots of things about a drug store that
can be done one way or another, at the will of the
druggist. So pick out a good druggist and trust
him. You will get better drugs, better service and
and better medicine if you will do thin.

CLARKE
The Drug'g'ist

last week and the press association of
the state also held its annual two day
session there. It may be that our rea-
ders will fail to observe any relevancy
between the fair and the press meeting;
but the motive power, the force, the
brains, which got up the fruit display
also secured the presence of the news-
paper men at the same time, and as a
result Hood Kiver will receive hundreds
of columns of notice, commendatory of
the city and the fruit display.

In the onward and upward march of
the town few things to the advantage of
municipality "happen." Chance has
little to do with the progress of a town.
In these days communities are built
up by advertising which, in thesecases,
is just another name for brainy, well
directed and united but continuous
effort on the part of the citizens, or at
least a major portion of them.

Hood Kiver has made a name for her-
self second to no community in the
state. Indeed, wherever Oregon is
known, Hood Kiver is known. And she
is not simply known but is pointed to as
the home of the finest fruit in the land
and as one of the most beautiful and
charming places in the whole country.

Let us for the sake of argument leave
out of remarks the question of that
town's right to the high position she
holds and confine ourselves to an at-
tempt at showing how she gained such
a uirld-wide renown.

"Chance" had nothing to do with it.
A dozen years ago there were a dozen or
moie other places in Oregon with as
great possibilities, as great opportunities,
and possibly as great natural resourses
as Hood Kiver had. But today Hood
Kiver stands ahead of them all, and her
name has gained such a momentum,
the accretion by iteration and reiteration
of press and people is of such magnitude
that she practically stands alone among
the towns of Oregon. At least Bhe

stands unique as the best advertised
town, and the most of her advertising,
like this for instance, does not cost her
a cent. A few brainy men made Hood
Kiver w hat she is by pulling together.

That is the whole story. You can
pohit to fruit fairs, G. A. B. meetings,
press gatherings, her strawberries and
apples point to anything that has
helped Hood Itiver and you will find it
was given prominence by the

efforts of a few brainy men.
lo our readers ask why we are thus

looming Hood Itiver and forgetting
lone? We are endeavoring to set our
people to thinking. We are trying to
point out w bat Hood Kiver has done to
show w hat lone can do.

But up jumps the pessimist and
standing on his hind legs he brays that
lone has not the advantages of Hood
Rier.

Shoot that cuss on the spot. He does
not know w hat he is talking about and
is an enemy to his town. He and his
ilk should be killed or muzzled.

How do you get actualities in such
ca?es? Be you not reach your conclu-
sions by a town's resources per capita?
Is there any other way? No, mo.t
assuredly not.

Then, suppose you look at onr posi-

tion. Take the statistics of Hood River,
her income per capita from all re-

sources, aud then take fone'i. How

Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

The Farmer's Friend Feed Store.
Don't forget to call and get prices of Dalles, Diamond, Columbia River, Jew

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDel, Peacock aud other standard flour. WHOLE WHEAT, Grahnnj and Buck-

wheat flour. Corn meal, ROLLED OATS, Prussian Stock and Poultry Food,
cracked corn, oyster and clam shell, granulated bone, and every thing your horse,
cow, pigs or chickens eat can be had here at the "Right Price." Leave your
order for clover hay for the winter and have it delivered at your barn. Also Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, Firstwheat hay at IIZ at the "car." itei your reea ana nour lor tue winter. It is
not likely to get cheaper or the ROADS BETTER. Carload ofTo the Fruit Grower:

I will say I have something that will please you. The Zaun Ladder
Class Livery Turnouts' Always Ready.

Phone 131.
and Little Red Giant Apple Press both no better to
Buvone it will keen you from being cross to your wife and children. Buy
your apple boxes while you can get the Bridal if T WT. Z--

Veil Box. Last car of 8,000 just in. fl VV - W 3 I L DRA N T LEYou'll have to hurry.

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALKB IX

Farm Machinery & Vehicles
Including Studebaker and Rushford Winona Wagons,

Carriage Painting
HUNT'S

Carriages & Buggies, Faultless and Little Giant Grubbing

AND CAN MAKE YOU

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

NORTON & SMITH
Is the place to go when you want good work done in the Machines, AermotorWind Mills, Buckeye Tumps, Amencus

Cider Mills, Syracuse and Oliver Chilled anil Steel Blows.line of PANTING, KALSOMING, PAPERING.
A complete line of Spray rumps, Hoyt's Tree Supports, 11 an ford's Balaam ofThe best is the cheapest. Am prepared to do up-to-da- te

MvrrD. fcxira liUL'Ky lopg, seals, umhoiih, uasnes, roies, nnaiw, eineieirees
and Neck yokes Bolwter Springs and Iron Age Garden. Tools.

tor. itU and Columbia Sts., Hood River, Or.


